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Are now in order with tbe demand Increasing
now than erer before to serve our patrons,
store xuihri.)

ev kre better prepared
II another

:--
OL R BUYERS were io the markets earl? anfc early and late novel-

ties, hunllng bargains and taking advantaginaps offered to close
out odd ou and parts or stocks that were left. ention to several de-
partments that we are well fixed on and own than every day prices.

aiNELS
T ill sell two cases unbleached Cotton Flanir 25c.
yne c"e hef and long wrap Cotton it we will ask you to

examine and compare with goods sold elsewhere price will be 10c a
yard for this lot.

One lot pink Mixed Flannel 12A? a yard. Rfcnel 15je a yard.
And our special value Scarlet Twill Fiannelird ana 5 and 6 ounce

Flannels.
Oray Twill Flannel 11c a yard.
In our underwear department 82 dozen ladie kht Rilled Vest iSo.
24 dozen ladies' medium weight knitted shar ptian Cotton Ribbed

rVests 5lc.
One lot lilie' Merino Ribbed Silk Finished '

YARNS Our early purchases of yarns will srrrrr money 500 llw.
II wool good quality Mxony Yarn On a skein, (nil weight. One lot

Wool Stocking Yarn 5c a skein. 350 lbs. Oermi Tarn 20c skein, con-
taining lb. I

J At KETS Another special lot received. l'(r Jackets, bound all
rotlDrl vr alvtloh ml.. a fu
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Winter Goodabrics

SCS

COTTON FLANNELS
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McOABE iOS.
"U. 171B. 1719. 1720 and 1723 Skcic Rock Island.
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Etchings,

me

Engravini
Andtuary

Suitable for Wedding

KINGSBURY M,
fST'Call and see them.

OF

HAS

(just added

earl,

I

at

r
17(ad Avenue.

WINDOW SHES.

Rasmussen

REDVED
7

To 1725 Seconf venue,
Xext DoorloCraniiA1 Dookstoro. !

t-T- he i.uhlic is cordially into inspect our

NEW GrAlERY,
the finest west of Chicago vat any exception.

Q
H

$ 9 J IS
nd Rubbers

ThvDavenport Shoe Co.,
COR. P.RADY ANEC0Nj,

Davenport, Iowa.
MTKock Island jKtAr1 fated to make m.r arnr heaA.

qMwra W,11,e ,n tb rinber the place for bargains in

if .. . a ...... jr

.

IRELIAB3 GrOODS

SUTCLIFR BROS'

New Sore
is one array of beaitj witAa loads of new

Wall Paper, Curtains

EOOM M0U1DINGS

Call and make your eelectfas from &e Largest stock,
the Newest Patterns nd LowSt prices.

8CTCLLFFE BROS.

TELE HOCKlSIiAND ARGUS, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1889.

ARMY LIFE.

Some Experiences in the Regular
Service of today.

War INtj1Bat reparations Tar
Faieraewele Jaat tke Am

IitterentiBK liter. t

Tbere are a great many in Rock Island,
who through relatives or friends are in-

terested in the army and the duties exact,
eiof those who are in tho regular service
of today. Hence the following letter
from ah army officer well know here, to
a relative in Rock Islacd will be read
with interest :

Camp Schofield, I. T., Slept. 25, 1889.
1 am now, as you doubtless know, on

Gen. Merritt's staff, temporarily. This
would ordinarily Rive me a "soft snap,"
but everything is entirvly unorganized,
and hence I am busy all the time. Have
to accompany him eve y morning and
afternoon to, as we say. "see tbe war."
That is the common expression. These
troops are not here to dr II in the ordinary
sense of the term, bu- - to go out and
practice some of the pr nciples underly-
ing tbe art of war accoiding to the latest
methods, necessitated by the improvement
that has been, and now is beinc made in
implements of war armn, guns, etc. Tbe
methods of Alibiing at d conducting an
attack or battle of any kind have all
changed since our war and we are here
to practice and learn 1or tbe first time
some of the new metUods. Of couTse
everybody is green anil most everybody
ignorant.

(Jen. Merrill and his aides. Lieutenants
Dodge and Swift, agisted by Maj Bab-coc- k

and Maj. Sanger, Irom Leavenworth,
arc here to teach thii art. There are
about two thousand tioops here, organ-
ized thus far into four regiments. Each
regiment is exercised I jus far separately
in the preliminary m vements. Finally
they will be consolidated into two oppos
ing forces, who will o,ierale against each
other. Then the "wr" will begin and
each force will be expected to put into
practice the principles they have been
learning in the preliminary movements,
and exercises tbry have been practicing.

This is a camp of magnificent distan-
ces, you must understand. From our
headquarters to the headquarters of the
Seventh cavalry is a mile.about the same
to the Fifth cavalry. and three fourths of a
mile to each of the infantry regiments;
from the Seventh to the Fifth is a
mile and a half; tbe hospital is two miles
from the quartermaster's department, yet
such is the lay of tbe lurid that each camp
can be seen from lure. This is a high
point and well drained. Orders are sent
from here to the nun erous camps by or-
derlies ami by signal men under my in-

struction.
When the troops ire all ready and are

seen starting out for their numerous bat-
tle grounds Gen. Merrit says: "Well,
gentlemen," and ruojnts. This is the sig-
nal for mounting anil all arouud to follow
him. Tnere are Maj. Haheock, Adj. Gen.;
Maj Saneer.InspectoT General :my.self,and
Signal Officer Capt. Godfrey, attached to
staff to observe perations. lie is a
member of a board now silting to revise
our present tact Us, and Lieutenants
Swift and Iodge, t le general's personel
aides. Each of us is accompanied by an
orderly, and the ser eant who carries the
general's standard is always along. So
we make a cavalcade of fifteen first the
general then staff, then colors, then or-
derlies, and in order and manner we visit
and witness tbe n.anoeuvres of tbe dif-
ferent commands. These manoeuv-
res are under tin; supervision of Gen.
Merrill, Maj.Batxock and Maj. Sanger.
Sometimes tne general sends the two lat
ter to other bod iet,, while he stays with
one which is then manoeuvering. In
correcting faults i.nd mistakes he makes
use of us to cany messages to brigade
and battalion co.nmanders. After tbe
attack, or whatever exercise is being
practiced, is over. he ceneral has officers.
call sounded, at wlTich everv officer in
bearing comes ri.nning and on the gal
lop, and gathering around him (his
standard always ndicates bis position).
inten while he comments on, criticises

and explains the movements.
This finished, sre move off to another

command, the staff always following
wherever he leads, the army of orderlies
bringing up in tbe rear. Wherever we
dismount each orderly comes forward to
hold tbe horse. It is this from morning
to niL'ht now. There are eighty officers
in camp now ami more than half of them
cavalrymen.

It would do my heart good to have you
to see what a jala sight it is so many
mounted officer dashing here and there,
and mi h long lines of cavalrymen I
never saw. Everybody is happy and in
terested everybody trying to make their
Particular repin ent or organization excel
all others. 1 am t xceedingly glad to
tvM?'yto;vn fit'sc.d out of so many to take
portunity to c bserV. Bi'i'lfcteff Vo "all
comments on) all the different manoeu-
vres, lean let rn more here in a day than
1 could pick up in my troop in a month
and you bet I m taking it all in. I am
going to get so ne books and go to study
ing soon as I n ach home.

I found Gen . Merritt expected me to
move up here to bis camp and tbal neces
sary arrangemi nts had already been pro
vided for me, hence up I came, and have
also arranged very agreeably to entertain
M. here. B.

4'hlrf KpMler Exonerated.
For some rime the Davenport Time

has been waging a vigorous warfare on
Chief Kessler and the Davenport police
force in genet al, charging the chief with
not only a failure to properly discharge
his duties, bu', with absolute dishonesty.
The chief, tt erefore, sought an invest!
gation as to any criminal practices in bis
manner of conducting his office. Tbe
grand jury riade a searching investiga-
tion, summoning the city editor of the
Time as a witness, and yesterday it
made its report, declaring, "as our un
animous op nion, that said newspaper
charges are untrue; that there is no evi
dence to sustain such accusations against
Chief Kessler or any member of the Das
yen port police force." The closing sen
tence of the report is, "In conclusion
we say, in c ur opinion the sourse of such
newspaper (the Time) in publishing
such seutationai and unwarranted
charges agi.mst our police force is calcu
lated to weaken its fficiency, and does
not meet with our approbation."

Frank has the reputation of
being one t f the'best chiefs of police in
the west, f nd all who know him will be
pleased with his vindication, coming as it
does from a source where he bad no
means of defense and where his enemies
had full scope to do their worst, a privi
lege the obnoxious grand iury systems of
this country affords.

For Bat or Boat.
I will sell my house on Elm street on

easy terms, or will rent the same to pood
tenant, jinquire of J. C. Adams or Mrs.
O.J. Dnrick, on the premises.

NEW FEDERAL OFFICERS.

Baa Wella ! tfee ! tile aa
Marr y Bostatk la Depwtjr Valleetar

A nappy Pair.
. As per arrangement, Mr. Aagust

Huesing gave Boss Wells formal posses-

sion of tbe Rock Island postofflce at tbe
close of business hours yesterday. The
boss did not go home to supper, prefer-in- g

to enter upon bis new duties after
fasting, and he was on hand before the
time came to turn on tbe lights. When
he finally realized that he was postmaster
in reality and had actually got hold of an
office, he let escape from bis lips a yell
that drove every employe of the office
out into the street in a state of terror.
lie finally calmed down, however, and
entered upon the discharge of his duties,
and this morning he made up for omis-

sions in the matter of diet.
Miss Annie Huesing desired to retire

from her position as money order clerk
with the retirement of her father, and
formally tendered her resignation, but
upon Mr. Well a' solicitation she consent
ed to remain another month and instruct
her successor. Miss Delia Stone, in the
requirements of the position. No other
mportant changes will be made in the

forces of the office for the present.
Mr. L. B. Merriman, of reoria, ar

rived last night, and this morning he
transferred tbe office of deputy internal
revenue collector of the Fifth district
rom Mr. Geo. W. Ilenry to Mr. Harry

Bostock. He paid the retiring deputy a
marked compliment on the condition of
his records, and retained his services for
tbe month, to accompany his successor
over the district and properly instruct
him.

The transfer of the office of guager
will not be made right away.

A H01 AT THE II A UP Eli.

Trl-'it- y Murlrty lnlal la a Mrrrj
Kvralnc Mhi Were I'rencnt.

There was a delightful hop at the Har
per last evening in which the society
folks of tbe tri -- cities joined. The spa
cious dinning hall was at the disposal of
tbe dancers, Schillinger's orchestra fur
nishing the music The menu was
one of Steward O'Connor's best. There
were present:

Rock Island Mr. and Mrs. Tim Mur
phy. Miss Maggie Dart, tbe Misies Kerns
ble. Miss Rosen field. Fred J. Kinney. T.
R. Harper, Stuart Harper. Mr. Robinson,
Gus Tegeler. Lee Gait. John Gait, Geo.
Pleasants, Maj. John R. McGinnis. J.hn
Weyerhauser, . B. Myers, Will Dart.

Moline Dr. and Mrs. Merryman, tbe
Misses Deere, MissCady. MissVelie, Miss
Anderson, John Cady, Rbt. Swan.

Uavenport Mr. and Mrs. Will Wads- -
worth, Miss Richardson, Miss Belle Bal-

lard. H. T. Wadaworth. John F. Cook,
Frank McCullough.

rtew lork MisS Wiman.
St. Paul T. J. Buford.
Peoria Fred B. Smith.

At the Theatre.
Last evening Fenner & Crane's dra

malic company opened a week's engage'
ment at Harper's theatre in Augustine
Daly's great sensational society comedy
drama, "Pique." It was a strong presen
tation of tbe familiar play in the hands of
a strong cast. Indeed it has never been
more satisfactorily presented in Rock
Island. The "Capt. Standish" of E. M
Crane, tbe "Matthew Standish" of Geo
Hanna, and tbe "Dr. Gossett" of Lloyd
Melville were successfully handled, while
the "Sammy Dymple" of Rob. V. Fergu
son was a creation in itself, Ferguson.
whose face is familiar to the theatre go
ing people of Rock Island, being a come
dian of the most modern school. Miss
Amelia Melville acted the part of "Mabel
Renfrow" in a highly meritorious manner
and Miss Ida Vallance was perfection as
"Mary Standish." The other parts were
well sustained. Tbe company appears in

A Sea of Ice" tonight.
This evening at tbe Burtis opera bouse

Davenport, the sensational drama of the
day, "Mr. Barnes, of New York," with
all its wealth of scenery and its sensa
tional climaxes will be presented. There
will be an immense audience present, of
course.

Manager Steel has booked Karl Gardner
in his romjinlic and picturesque comedy

m. .uKii.uu. uaraner is a ta.o wun
a sweet, mellow voice, gracefull in man
ner and an original interpreter of German
domestic characters. He is to sooear
next Monday night.

roller Polatrt.
Mathias Spoo and wife were before

Magistrate Wivill this morning, charged
by Mrs. Wm. Lloyd with assaulting her
and dragging her about the floor of
S poo's saloon on Fourth avenue, by the
hair. A continuance was taken until
this evening.

John Siegrist got on one of his period-
ical sprees last night and raised such a
disturbance about his house that his wife
was obliged to have him arrested. Mag-

istrate Wivill imposed a fine of f 8 and
costs.

Phillip D. Cridden was fined 5 and
casts for intoxication.

John Snider, a strange negro, who has
caused some annoyance on Moline ave-
nue, was run in by Officer Mulqueen and
sent down for twenty days for vagrancy.

A jury in Magistrate Wivifl's court last
evening acquitted Benj. Greene of the
charge of assaulting Solomon Harris.

Prentis K. Bowker, postmaster at
Rapids City, was assaulted upon the
streets of that place by John R. Bell last
evening. Bell was a former aspirant for
the postofflce. A warrant was sworn out
for Bell's arrest and the trial set for
Thursday before Magistrate Wivill.

Marshal Monesmith, of Geneseo. ar-
rived at 11 p. m. Saturday night and took
the man Goodrich, arrested by Officer
McElravy, back with him on the 8:30 a.
m. train Sunday. He says Goodrich is
the man they want for horse stealing.and
Officer McElravy will get a reward of (50
for his capture. Goodrich is also ens
pec ted of burning a barn and seventeen
head of horses some time ago near Gene-
seo, and there is a reward of f350 offer-
ed for the culprit. So it is probable that
the arrest may prove quite a financial
plum for Mr. McElravy. Muscatine
Journal.

Weather rareteaat.
U. 8. SioHAi. Omca. I

Wahlngtoii,D.C.,Sept, 81. f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois:

Fair; cooler.

BBEIFLETS.

October 1.
Pickled pigs' feet at May's.
"A Sea of Ice," at the theatre tonight.

. The lowest prices in three cities at
May's.

Loosley sells a handsome rose water set
for f1.75.

6 yards cotton' flannel for 25c at Mc
Cabe Bros.'

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oswold have a
new son.

Dancing school at Armory hall tomor
row evening.

II. P. Stoddard, of Edgington. was in
the city today.

A good girl wanted to do general house
work, at May's.

Dancing school'at Armory hall.tomor- -
row evening.

"Quick sales and small! profits" is the
motto at May's.

Mr. John Hausch, of Preemption, was
in the city today.

Handsome dinner sets, tea sets and
chamber sets at Loosley's.

Remember C. C. Truesdale now locat
ed under the Harper house.

"Whistling Jobn" Oswald has returned
from his visit to Wichita.

Rev. A. B. Meldrum preacbes!al South
Park chapel this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H Robb have been
blessed" by the advent of a son.

Red twill flannel, 15Jc a yard; pink
mixed flannel, 13c a yard, at McCabe
Bros.'

Tbe city garbage wagons"were discon
tinued today until new funds come in
next spring.

Miss Evangeline Burgh has gone to
visit friends at Joliet anil Chicago and to
enjoy a vacation.

Special bargains in medium weight
underwear this week, at Mi Cabe Bros.
Ladies' ribbed vests 25c.

C. C. Truesdale will soon he ready to
wait on customers, as hs goods are being
arranged on the shelves.

If you wish a fancy salad, cup and
saucer or a fancy piece for your mantle,
get it at Loosley's.

Stamp Deputy M. Lee Gaits' receipts
for September were: Tobacco, $29 30;
cigars, $1,524; beer. $3,533.50.

Cotton flannels, 0, 6J, 7, 8 and 9c a
yard all good values. Tne best in tbe
lot is the special quality McCabe Bros,
are selling at 10c this week.

Messrs. L. C. Elliott, of Buffalo Prai
rie, and J. B. Elliott, N. G. Elliott and
Geo. Patterson, of Marston, were
callers at the A Rous office last even
ing.

Tbe remains of Mrs. Amos Morey, of
Avon, 111., arrived in Rock Island yester
day morning and were interred at Chip-dianno- ck

under the direction of Under
taker Knox.

It is reported thatlMr. T.1R. Harper is
to be tbe new manafier of the Harper,
though such rumors are not yet confirmed
at the Harper mansion.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bendt of Twelfth
street and Ninth avenue, have lost their
son John, aged two years one month and
twenly-tw- o days of membraneous croup.

Tbe four-yea- r old daughter of Mr. and
sirs. .ios wendi. on third street, near
Seventh avenue, died at 4 o'clock yester
day afternoon from " diphtheria. Tbe
funeral occurred this afternoon.

The friends of Miss Minnie E. Shaw
will be pleased to learn of ber intention
to remain in Rock Island for tbe winter.
She will act asj saleslady in the store of
C. C. Taylor.

At David City, Neb- - last week, Mrs.
Miller's Silver King won the race of bis
class in three straight heats, the lime be
icg 2:35, 2:38 and 2:40. Silver King is
destined to make .a reputation on the
tuif.

Mr. Harvey MtKenna, of Detroit, the
great billiard player who is matched to
play Wizard Schafer, in New orb, in
January for the championship of the
world, is in the city, tbe guest of his pro-
fessional friend and manager, Billy Cat--
ton.

At the Centra Presbyterian church to
morrow evening a congregational meet
ing will be held to take into considera
tion the advisability of assuming control
of tbe South Rock Island mission. A
full attendance is desired of members of
the church and congregation.

Messrs. Hamilton and Walker, di
rectors in tne Holmes syndicate, were
Supt. Scbnitger's guests yesterday. They
were delighted with the tn-ci- ty system
and its prospects, and instructed Supt
Schnitger to continue to provide the best
facilities he could give the tri-ci- ty lines.
Tbey are both wealthy men in Chicago.

Mr. Alfred Coyne has moved from his
old stand on Third avenue directly across
the street into the Wollenhaupt building
where be has more room, a good cellar
and better shelving. Alfy Coyne and
his clerk. George Anthony, are well liked
and business will follow in their foot
StH .

'

Mr. Geo. Wagner, of the Atlantic
brewery, has decided to put in an arte'
ftian well, and has let a contract to J. P.
Miller, of Cnicago. to sink it. Prof. J
II. Southwell, after a thorough expert'
ment, having decided last night that one
is practicable. Mr. Y agner is satisfied
that he can thus supply his brewery and
artiiiciai ice machine much more eenn
omically, than under the present mete:
system of the city.

Mr. R. J. McGee, of Chicago, and
Capt. Hanson, his local representative,
yesterday closed a contract with Mrs,
Geo. Schneider, corner of Fourth avenue
and Twenty-fir- st street, tor a large gran
He monument costing several hundred
dollars, to be erected to tbe memory of
ner late nusoana, and Sir. HcUee leaves
today for Vermont, to look after
bis interest there. He will ship several
car loads of monuments to Rock Island
for his new shop here.

lion. J. V. Maboney, formerly of this
city, has resigned as secretary of the
Sioux City Jobbers' association as well as
tbe Sioux City corn palace, to accept the
position as general traffic manager of the
Sioux City & Noitbern road. Mr. Ma- -
honey is back in his old business and he
will no doubt prove as valuable to the
railroad as he was to the association
wnicn ne nas made what it is, and to
which Sioux City owes much of its
growth and metropolitan characteristics

. rt l'alllaa-a- .

The civil docket was opened again in
the circuit court today with the case of
Prof. G. E. Griffith for $5,000 damages
against tbe city of Moline. McEniry &
McEniry appeared for the plaintiff and J
B. Oakleaf for the defense. The jurors
are Geo. S. Church, Chris. Heber, James
Hasson, Elmore Reynolds, Monroe Rob
erts, Sam Lambert, Fred Hanecke, By
ron.Drury, Cbas. C. Spickler. W. 8. Pid
cock, Jerre Pears all, Judson H. Golden.

Sheriff Silvis left for Joliet this morn
ing with John Clark, John Crane and
Geo. King.

Hara Coal Harkat.
T" 1 . .a. a "
ciactBmiins coat, grate and egg,

f7.50; stove. No. 4 and nut. $7.75 per
ton, screened and delivered; 25 cents
per ton discount allowed if paid within
ten days. Channel coal for grates, f6
per ton. xsow is the time to buy.

. G. F&aZEB.

HARPER'S THEATRE
C. A. Stsil, - Manager.

FENNER & CRANE'S
ALL 8TAR

Comefly Company

--TO NIGHT

Sea of Ice.
WI WILL FORFEIT

1,000.00

t

Aii a guarantee that we hav the strongest Rep
crwin; company irmvciiUK mi uupuiar prices.

Look at onr cast and judge for yourself :

I. R. Fenner, Lloyd Melville. E.M.Crane, Geo.
llanna, K. V. Ferguson, w. A. Kins, W. J.
Holloa, Bart Klunk, Miss Amelia Melville,
Mrs. Adelaide Stetson. Miss Ida Vallance,

Miss Belle Holmes, Miss Irene Worrell,
llitl. U.1..I tlttl. D.l..l

WThe KKNNER & CRANE all Star Comedy
company, as is customary, will give to their pat
rons a nanasome souvenir consisting or an elegant
Dinner het of 103 pieces, valued at 920 00, which
will he fonnd on eahiblton at O. M. Loosley's
China store.

Ac a special Inducement to the little ones, we
will give to every child attending tbe matinee a
userui souvenir aa a memento or tbe company.

Admission 10, 20 and 30c.

HARPER'S THEATRE.
C. A. Steel, - - Manager.

MONDAY EVE., OCT. 7ta.

KARL GARDNER,
(OUR KARL)

The Great German Corned .an and Sweet Singer,
In Ms new roman ic tilav.

FATHERLAND
t oiler management of Sidhet K. Kllik.

Mr. Uardoer will Bine tbe following Mew Songs:
Shut onr Erex TiehtlT and Own Yonr Monti."

"German Swell,' "Pretty Bobolink,"
A ail the greRteat of all successes.

"THK LI LOCH."
Prices St 00. 75. 50 and 25c Snip niwni iKmi

day in advance.

gPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all Demons intiYstj1
that the City Council of tbe city of Rock Island,
caving oraerea mat:

There be constructed in said fit an nnder- -
ground Sewer, beginning on the east line of the
intersection of Sixteenth street with the alley
next sonth of Second avenne, running thence east
along said alley to a point twenty-fou- r feet east of
the building line on the west side of Seventeenth
street, running thence southerly on Seventeenth
street to rounn avenue ana tnere connecting
with the main sewer on said Fourth avenne,
have apnlied to the connty court of Rock
Island county, in the state or Illinois, for an as-
sessment of the costs of said improvement accor
ding to benefit, and, an assessment thereof hav-
ing reen made and ret timed to said conrt. the
flnal hearing thereon will be had at the Novem
ber term of said court, commencing on the 11th
day of November, A. D.

All persons desiring may then and there ap-
pear and make their defense.

oati-- a at hora isiana this seth day or
A. U. vm.

J. R. JOHNSTON
JA3. BI.AISDKLL,
S. K. PAKMENl KR,

Commissioners.

School

-- AND-

OF

fnder Rock Island Bona.

flSABCIAL.

Books

SUPPLIES

All Kinds.

C. C. Taylor

INVESTMENTS.

COMPLETED

First Mort&& Fum I-o-

for Sale.

Ratk 6 per cent and 7 per
cent Net.

OVER
TWO 911L.1.IOX DOLLAR)

Loaned by as without loss to any client.
t3wCall or write for circular and references.

&AMfe t a aV. . i i

l Mric.TtMPu Davenport Io.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
in itn or

200.00 and Upwards
For sale, secured on land worth from

three to five times tbe amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temp'e,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

$30,000
Cmice Homages

on Improved Farms In the

Best Counties of Iowa,
FOB HALE.

The Farms were Inspected by
me Personally.

C. A. FIOKE,
813 Main St. DAVENPORT, LA.

r--3

CHARACTER AND STYLE.

terms.

New Goods continue to arrive at

Mclntire Bros.,
Tbe trade of people who want full value for their money is

the trade we are after. There is character and style in our fall
goods. OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT is filled
with advance stylep, all offered at our usual moderate prices.

We have prepared for you a magnificent stock in all depart-
ments. We are too busy to eav much but here are a few quo
tations to guide you.

COTTON FLANNELS.
One cane of short ends direct from the mills, usual 10 cent

quality, this week for

7J CENTS PER YARD.
There is a saving of 40 per cent for you.

FOUR SPECIAL VALUES IN UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Jersey Vests, white 50c.
Ladies' Jersey Vests, gray 50c.
Gents' White Merino 50fi.
Gents' Gray Merino 50c.

PLUSH 8ACQUE3
We remind you again that we will save ou money on

Plush Baeques you ought to see ours at 25 00.

McINTIRE BROS.,
Irfcoclv Island. Illinois.

CLEIMNN SALZMANN,

1 8 Is Q.

mmmtk

Geo. W. D. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

229 Seventeenth St, under Commercial Hotel,
Piret-clae- a Insurance at lowest rates.

Hio following are among the many bargains offered:

A pood buildinz, with store ISiM. anil 2 rooms
counters, sbelving, etc.. on first floor, and three
rooms above; water up and down stair, aood

kn. to.. lot 2Tix l&o. wall located for ODS
upper part of fourth avenue; cheap.

ne of tbe beat money-maki- ns locations for any
kind of business neat the Kock Island passenger
depot .

f 1,000 will bny a dwelling with 7 rooms and
small store, well located, on third avenue, now
rents for SU a month.

TOO will buy a rood house. Bye rooms, with lot,
convenient to lower factories.

Only a few of those fine lots in Milter's addi
tion on Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-thir- d streets.

Twoor three are on the bluff, fine land for
building or gardening.

Some of the best lota in Dodge's addition on
easy
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1.000 will buy a neat house on Twentieth street
A good lot on the bluff In Rodman's aub-- dl

cheap.
$4iO will bay a fine acre lot just ouUlde city

limit.--, on bluff.
A very nice property. Just outside of city limits

and city taxes; cheap, on easy terms.
One of the best 90 acre farms, with first class

In Bowling township; cheap.
A good house of eight rooms, dry cellar, water,

ham, and fine corner lot In tbe upper part of thu
city, convenient to the saw mills, depot and Isl-
and, cheap.

A No. 1 husinea orncr store and dwelling
on Moline avenue.

Two story frame dwelling, six rooms, good
cellar, well and citern. larire barn, one half acre
of fine land, well located within a few steps of
M ilan street car... cheap.

ANDERSON BOURBON!
$2,50 GALLON,

AT- -

KOHN & ADLER'S,
OFFICE BLOCK.

improvement
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Big Cut in Prices

Schneider's Shoe Stoies- -
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Children's Shoes, worth $ .50 for .30 Ladies' Fine Shoes, worth $5.00 for 4.25
Children's Shoes, " 1.00" .70 Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 4 50 " 3 ftO
Children's Shoes, 1.15" .90 Ladiea' Fine 8boes, " 4 00 " 8.00
Children's Shoes, " 1.50" 1.15 Ladies' Fine Shoes, 8.00" 2.50
Misses' Slippers, " .75 .50 Ladies' Fine Shoes, " 2 50 2.00
Misses' Slippers, " 1.00" 75 Ladiea' Lace 8hoes, 1.78" 1.00
Ladies' Slippers, 1 00 " ,75 Base Ball 8hoes, - 1.00 " .80
Wigwams, " .80 " .75

Men's Pine Shoes cut down in same proportion.
Men's Low Shoes at half price.
These pi ices will continue until stock isjeduced.
Custom Work and repairing neatly and promptly done.
t3TCall and see us.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL' SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET 8HOE STORE,
2929 Fifth Arenue.


